Effects of pharmacological inhibition of cathepsin K on fracture repair in mice.
Cathepsin K inhibitors (CatK-I) have been developed and established to restore bone mass in both animal models of bone loss and postmenopausal osteoporotic patients. We investigated the effects of a CatK-I L-006235 on bone repair and compared to alendronate (ALN) for its known effects on fracture healing in preclinical models. Femoral fractures were performed on wild type mice that were given vehicle (CON), CatK-I or ALN from day 0 post-fracture until euthanasia. Radiologic and micro-CT analyses demonstrated that CatK-I enhanced mineralization within the calluses at day 21 post-fracture, but to a lesser degree than ALN. Histological analyses showed residual unmineralized and mineralized cartilage in the calluses of CatK-I and ALN treated groups at day 21 post-fracture compared to that in CON. CatK-I enhanced the number of tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase positive (TRAP+) osteoclasts in the fracture calluses compared to ALN and CON treated groups. However, relative levels of serum C-terminal telopeptides of type I collagen (CTX) normalized to the number of TRAP+ osteoclasts within the calluses were significantly decreased in both CatK-I and ALN groups compared to CON. Additionally, the percentages of osteoblast surface over mineralized calluses and levels of the bone formation marker serum N-terminal propeptide of type I procollagen (P1NP) were comparable between CatK-I versus CON groups, while these bone formation parameters were decreased by ALN. Taken together, these results indicate that unlike ALN, CatK-I inhibits osteoclastic activity without changing bone formation, and the inhibition of CatK delayed but did not abrogate callus remodeling during bone repair.